T HE longevity of soybean nodule bacteria (Rhizobium ]oponicum) in relation to the length of time since soybeans had been grown was studied by Wilson (3). 3 He found that "there seemed to be no relationship between the frequency of the occurrence of the plant symbiont on the soil and the number of Rhizobium joponicum in the soil. There is no evidence that the reaction or the moisture content of the samples, or the influence of the crop on the soil when the samples were collected, exerted a dominating influence on the number of Rhizobium joponicum that were found in the soil samples."
Hawkins (2) found that the growth of vetch for one year on sandy soil did not supply sufficient nodule bacteria for vetch on the following year.
In ~897 Duggar (~) found that dipping vetch seed into muddy water made from soil which had grown wild vetch for several years increased the yield from 232 to 2,540 pounds of cured vetch hay per acre. He tested four soils which had not previously grown cultivated vetch or related crop's. The increase in yield due to inoculation was 38, 38, 186 , and 466% of the yield without inoculation for the four soils.
The purpose of the work reported in this paper was to determine the need of vetch for additional inoculation after growing vetch for one or more years on a soil and to determine the relation of chemical properties of the soil to the longevity of the nodule bacteria (Rhizobium leguminosarum), and the relation of one chemical property to another.
PROCEDURE
Composite samples of soil were obtained from fields with known vetch history. The surface inch of soil was removed before taking the soil to be used. A quart fruit jar full of soil was obtained from each field. A top without the rubber was put on the jar, which permitted the exchange of gases without a serious change in moisture content.
The presence of the vetch nodule bacteria was determined by inoculating vetch seed for 3o feet of row with a fruit jar top full of soil which is approximately 6o grams. The yield data are averages of four to six replications.
Available phosphorus was determined by the Truog method; soluble iron was determined by the Comber method combined with a photolometer for taking the reading; and pH was determined by the use of a glass electrode.
The data are reported in 
